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Theu'sand Londoners Protest 
glinst it—Balfour’s Strong 

Words.
—------

DON, June 12,—A pro-
«. held in Queen's hall t 
• the usual resolutions, but 
as Boer independence was 
*wL Henry Laboucheru 
and besides J. W. Sauer 
ааіорег of public works of Cape 
). many prominent pro-Boers, 
I John Dillon, leader qf the 

t party. David Lloyd, George 
tlonaliat, James Kelr, Herd-

-Wost.І*
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C. P. R. »

“on

Г'гі" їм pwssy, vptaa uiv/u,
I*. Nationalist, James Kelr, 
flociallst, and Sir Wilfrid Lawson, 
re present.
Wly 10,000 people opposed to the 
•ting gathered outside In Regtnt 
Net and blocked traffic and several 
» mounted the parapet of the Lang- 
n hotel and waving Union Jacks, 
posed resolutions against the pro- 
№ agitation. I
ONDON, June 19.—A. J. Balfojur. 
t lord of tho treasury, in a »pv 
ight, at a conservative banquet 
tdon, made a strong protest 
action of the Bannerman 

ntenancing the pro-Boer 
reby prolonging the 
to the already great

by strikers,r > thatNO
m

the
r bureau st

thisTbs Hall 
has an edit 
which It Qtt 
of the frie

than the Grand Trunk or Intercolonial, 
and aay thlir tlUs being the case, the 
Dominion government, which owns and 
operates the Intercolonial, is scarcely 
In a position to act as arbitrator on 
a demand that still higher wages 
should be paid by the Canadian Pacl-

IN0HB8.Bxvh™

W. H. tflOMEji caiumtNd.
mfsШ. шr EL epeéCh

nquetj in 
ars4h»t 

party” in
oer movement, 
war, ,end a4d- 
difflcultles andasgj

1 Tit is a scandalous and 
tWr.g,” aald Mr. Balfour, that -®uch 

Hpa should, before the whole world, 
CALGARY, June 20.—The striking ■ accuse their fellow countrymen and 

C. P. R. aectlonmen here have sent a etidters of carrying on war by barhar- 
message to the grievance committee at ott* methods.”

ICE CREAM і shocking

,, Without Laber.
The “Basy” will freeze, sad freeze so 

lidlv delicious ice cream, ioes, etc., per
fectly smooth and free from lumps.

The illustration shows hew. You sim- 
dly load it and await resalte.

No trosHc- -’Wo rsesA No fuss. Three 
sises, ЗІ, t and в qts. We also have the 
well know* “White M untain” in aU

вс.

-Montreal to accept the company’s 
terme, title feeling ie that the com
pany ihae acted fairly with the men 
and that an opportunity should now toe 
given to let the advances and new 
conditions conceded by the comfliny 
become effective.

T‘U, WITHER.
OT’ORONTO, June 20.—West and east, 
l*ht winds, fair. Friday, light to mod
ernité winds, mostly southwesterly. 
IWARHUNGTON, June 20.—Eastern 
■'.tes and northern New York—Part- 
9 cloudy tonight and Friday; fresh 
■sterly to southeasterly winds. West- 
fn New York—Local rains and t 
ftr storms tonight and probably 
■y, light to fresh southerly to south
westerly winds.

y:
DISMAL OUTLOOK.

The Wokther Has Greatly Damaged 
Crepe in Europe.

Fri:

ІЖWON & FISHER, 84. John, N. B.
1ІШЮН
Шк*м ‘IP*'» ШШмяШВЗЖ ія9

LONDON, June 20,—June, which be
gan In western and southern Europe 
with premature, August-tike heat, has 
become in the past week abnormally 
cold. Great Britain, France, Germany, 
Austria and Italy alike have suffer*!. 
Some nights have been adSDlutely 
frosty and the thermometer at Grejjen- 
wlch on Tuesday registered 28 degrees.

as1 in

THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST. AN 
DREW.IHG6&QO.,

Mattpeaeeaof"ill kinds,
Wire MattrestiW and Cotfl

, Bedsteads and Crib. «11 kind, of arn-d» 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail. ' ' ; ■# 1 !

mi to ют асам AIN STREET.
Iili'i" ІІІІІ 1* Hill «.nil « "I I ■>

}
(Halifax Recorder.)

C. Hubert Carleton, late general sec
tary of the Brotherhood of St. An- 
row in England, gave a very stirring 
(dress on Monday evening at the

„r ____ -4^- , jr -Burch of England Institute. Mr.
parts of France and Italy, while epow flarteton is one who exemplifies by his 
was common In AuatrU, and Hungary. fife the great practicability of Chris- 
The weather has had the worst effect Hanlty. He told how the movement 
on the crops everywhere. It S# stated gras started from a Bible class con- 
that the wheat crop In France has been ducted by Mr. Houlding, a Chicago 
ruined. The almost unbroken drought Banker. The class was composed most- 
ln England during the month has de- of young clerks and In thedr efforts to 
stroyed the hay crop and seriously Influence their brothers, went back 
checked others. The temperature rose over 20 centuries of Christianity to the 
slightly on Wednesday and there waf method pursued by the first disciples 
some rain. and called the society after St. Andrew,

but did not dream of the world wide 
organization which the brotherhood 
W now become. With Chapters in near
ly all parts of the world, including 
Cape Colony, China, India, Japan and 
the Klondike.

Although great numbers have never 
been sought, it- has been the largest 
male society in the Church of England, 
and stands for personal religion and 
responsibility. Mr. Carleton Is. we 
understand, a graduate of Oxford Uni
versity, and is spending a few weeks 
In the Maritime Provinces In connec
tion with the Brotherhood of St. An
drew, before entering his chosen call
ing and settling down again in Canada.
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LA GRANGE, N. C, June 1$.—D. Ж 

Jones, the negro preacher, Who, It ie 
alleged, attempted to rape, Mrs. Noah 
Davis near La Grange yesterday, was 
taken from the guard house here last 
night and lynched.

SHREVEPORT,
Frank,
Smith and F. D. McLand, held at Ben
ton for complicity In the murder of 
John Grey Foster, were taken out by 
a mob tonight and strung up to a 
tree. They were left dangling side by 
side. The lynching occurred on the 
Arkansas road, about one mile and a 
half from the JalL Both negroes made 
statements before death denying their- 
Étrtlt.

1 am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—H&lls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de- 
sighs are equal to the best The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.2k) and 1.40.
A. O. SkiNNER, 58 King St.

June 19.— 
better known as ‘‘Prophet”

SCOTCH “ОЕГГ THERE" QUALITIES

Value Which They Represent In the 
Competition of the World.

PHILIPPINE AFFAIRS. (Latoomchere In London Truth.)

OUR OVERALLS. I was talking to a Rueelan 
mopolitan In hie direct knowledge of 
all the lande and peoples on the face 
of the globe—about the yellow question 
and race competition. He said if the 
English business houses only employ 
Sooteh traveller» at low Hied salaries 
and high percentages on orders obtain
ed they will hold the markets. He had 
often watched Scotch agents at work 
In China. They were not good lingu
ists. But they always knew enough 
to make hemselves understood and to 
he able to understand rebuffs and turn 
n deaf ear to them. Jew» could do no
thing where Boots did well. They had 
more patience than Americans, and 
were Just aa shrewd. An American got 
tired or restless and went off. A Boot 
stood his ground and succeeded.

This Russian thought the Scotch the 
most brainy race he knew. There was 
no race that could live on so little. 
There not being the slaves ot their 
stomachs gave them the advantage of 
the English and o* the AmcrlcAne who 
must have "square" meals, aa at tt.elr 
own hotels and boarding houses.

MANILA, June 20.—It ie estimated 
that 40 insurgent» were killed or 
wounded during the recent engage
ments which have occurred in Alhay 
province, many insurgents returning to 
their homes. General Cailles, who was 
*t Pagaanjan, Largima province, yes
terday, fas now *t Cavlntl, net far from 
PagaanJan. Chargee of theft and the 
•ale of public property are made 
against a number of the witnesses in

We take great pride in our Overall 
working man wants good <
Неф end «ghtly Made.
W*1L They nroetbè sewed 
to stand Ще strain the workingman gives them.

:,:r Over»» we guarantee, and the UdHer Brand of Overall We 
1 3*11 We eoMider the Beat Overall tie the Market prices :
щ щщЩмтлщфт

Js WL HARVEYі jwiwSurettb Ми, N. a

GOOD WAY

A
Overalls. He wants them Well 

They must be r<tomy and still fit 
with the best ofthrèadahd made 

Wè have

fc

the commissary cases. Provost Gen
eral DsvW, ba* submitted a plaa for

3 the municipal government of Maalla. 
The United States Philippine commis
sion Is modifying K.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

CHICAGO, une# Ж—(Members of the 
supreme lodge of the Knights of Py
thias from all parte of the Unltefl 
States and Canada, will gather In Chi
cago on July » to attend a special ses- 
alon, the finit assemblage of the kind 
called since «he. organization of the 
order. The session will be behind 
closed doors at the Lexington hotel,and 
will probably continue .for a week or 
пмуге. The object is to adjust the In
vestment of the endowment funds and 
provide for the growing needs of the 
insurance branch of the organization.

A«
і,

THE EASE WITH WHICH MEN DIE

<Dr. Andrews, of Philadelphia, who 
pas seen S.MO deaths.)

I have found; that persons of clean 
life, of honorable, upright, religious 
character, not only do not display an 
Indifference to the approach of death 
an those of grosser life do, but welcome 
It u a relief from care and toll. There 
is something about the approach at 
death that reconciles men to It. The 
senses are dulled, the perceptive fac
ulties are blunted and the end сотеє 
quietly, painlessly, like a gentle sleep. 
In tide osndltisw-t mean on Uw.ap- 
nroach of death—thqss who retain their 
faculties to any degree become more 
or less philosophers. They know that 
death Is inevitable, that It la only a 
question of hours, and they accept the 
verdict without any demonstration and 
in a- philosophical way. In all my ex
perience I have never found a ease In 
which a dying man or woman com
plained against the Inevitable, attempt
ed to tight its approach or even feared 
It. It is only In goM health that we 
Гвлг death. When we become ill, when 
we have sustained some injury of a 

serious nature, the fear of death

m гдаря* тіл 1 "T і-:УЇ ;Н-

Г !■

if Irr TOO MUCH CURIOSITY.I■ ■ - !"*
BERLIN, June M.—Borne alarm was 

caused by an Incident at Berchumbo- 
chum, ‘Westphalia, yesterday. While 
the Grown Prince Frederick William 
was on his way from Mtnden to Bonn, 
• drunken individual approached his 
carriage and made a blow with a stick 2^h?WWw it which t™ crown 

Prince was seated. The individual, 
who described himself as a clerk, was 
arrested. He said he merely desired 
to see the crown prince more clearly.

GEN. BARTLETT A VICTIM.

NEW YORK. June 20.—The body of 
General Charles G, Bartlett, one of the 
victims of the sinking of the ferryboat 
Northfleld, of the Staten Island line, 
was found today in the Esat river. 
The body was badly decomposed. A 
gold watch, which had stopped at 6.20 
o’clock, was found on the body.
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the BICYCLES we have sola in St. Johh, ana 

feel satisfied that you will àgree with the 
majority of Bicycliste that we sell a wheel that 
Looks Well, ÉüNb Well and Wears Well. 
Wo#» S35.00 up. Parts always in stock.

BIOYOLB

Г"ч

STORB.BIO
■' H* *

54

Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.
very ■■
seems to disappear.•Phone 764.KINO STRKZT.

1-І, „ ,1
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' WHITE'S 
RESfAUtiANT

W: Wow Open.

Hws’g a Platform for the Fabien 
League to Consider.

»KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 19,—The 
allied third party conference by 
formers from the rank» of the old part» 
ies, and with principals said by some 
to have been adopted with a view to 
fitting the view» of Wm. J. Bryan, 
wag called by Lee Merrlwefcher, of Bt. 
Louie, who wtthr 22 other St. Louis 
leaders in the public ownership party 
of tbst city, came to Kansas City yes
terday after a visit to Mr. Bryan at 
Lincoln.

At the conference there were popul
iste of all bereuasions, public owner
ship was advocated and free stiver re
publicans, socialists, single taxers and 
Bryan democrats were In attendance. 
It was stated that It was proposed to 
form a third party in Missouri, which 
should finally be taken up by the dis
satisfied in the old parties from other 
states. A committee on organization 
today submitted the following 1» the 
new party’s principles and they were

"
■rsakfast, S.30 toio.

Our Ice Cream is strictly up-to-date 
and our Ice Cream Sandwiches are the 
latest delicacy.

: . і-, tltot.M.
1

P 1
Our Chocolates and Bon Bons are

«pul to any in Caqada regardless at 
Prit*. л;,, ' :

Ш: 20, 25, 30 **00. ».Щт- уі
WHITE'S, 90 Kl
Snowflakes, 'VeivntcMjyg

MoWTosH's plants all
Public ownership of railroad», tele

graphs, etc.
While awaiting the legislation neces

sary to secure public ownership, rigid 
control of freight and passenger rates 
and agvere penalties for rebates and 
other discriminations by railways.

Taxation of railroads and other pub
lic utility corporations *n the same

Mlf.

FOOTWEAR ! %
A CHOICE LINE OF

valuo "*rarm and Boots —Shoos.
ASKS'; *еп<і ‘.те we.tBriffU48.60

people may Initiate good -legislation and Ladies 4 “ 44 8.60
veto had legislation. Boys’ “ Шш < “ 3.00

A gradual income tax to the end that ., , , , A ,
wealth which receives government pfo- ™"V° f ^“oiee °* ”en 4 
teetton shall hear Its just share of the Children н Choc, and Black Butt, and 
cost of the government. Laeed Boots to select from.

That whatever la used as money shall____ mlMlr __ „ ,
be full legal tender, Issued by the gen- J08. щуіпІЕ, 397 Mftfd 8ta 
era! government in sufficient volume л : 1 і
for business purposes and that volume 
fixed in proportion to population.

Just election laws throughout the 
state.

Home rule for cities and abolition of 
the present system of using the police
aa a standing army to carry primary visitors will flnfl In my establishment only 
elections in the interest of dishonest the choicest hair goods and exclusive dé
polit і clans representing still more $Ib- »Hm *t reasonable prices, 
honest special privilege corporations. FOR THE FRONT HAIR—Transformât** 

Election at United States senators M“'’ the” m™ k.„l
brpoimlas vote. N.^rt™ sîrtteL

The meeting organised by electing 
J. в. Cook, fusion |k>pullst, chairman; WIGS AND TOUPEES.
J. H. HlHie, mUMie-ot-the-road pop- ! *4Jait, IÉàsk 
ullst, vice-president, and F. fl. Kpw- ЕїбПГЙІІПК fût the
alskl, public ownership member, sec’y. ^
The committee besides deciding on ,the <41»: « і—' -ff-----h-
name for the movement, decided to call 
a state convention for some thpe next

Misa K. A. HENNESSY,
113 Chariotte It., 0Щ. І

HAIR GOODS.

1

Stir.
*■

WIGWAMS, 
WIGWAMS.

fall.

BRIEFS BY WIRE

Clarence Sherwood, aged If, at L^ck- 
port, N. Y., while working his way 
home on a canal boat, lost his balance 
yesterday near Kent street bridge,^ feM 
Into the water ând was drowiled. •

Fire early this morning destroyed the 
plant of the J. B. Sickles Saddlery 
company at St. Louis, and damaged 
three other buildings.. The losses are:
Sickles Saddlery company $400,000;
Reynolds Carriage company. $50,000;
Celia’s saloon. $10,000, and the Lambert 
pharmacy, $10,000. •

The Colorado state game department 
has unearthed a plot whereby a num
ber of Denver and Colorado Springs 
firms are alleged to have combined and 
employed men to kill wild game out of 
season for tlhelr hides. Hundreds of 
dollars worth of deer, elk and. antelope 
hides have been seized and confiscated.

In a work train wreck on the Nor
folk and Western railroad near Tas- 
well, Va., yesterday, James Pruitt and 
Beverly Kinder were killed and five 
otiher men badly injured. Nine cars 
were piled up and burned. Thé" !6co- 
motive jumped the track on a heavy 
down grade.

Dr. Frank L. Christian, formerly a 
house 'physician at Bellevue hdspital, 
and more lately medical officer of the 
Eastern District reformatory, has been 
appointed medical superintendent of 
Elmira, N. Y., reformatory, with sal* IWWater er 
ary of $3,600 and a residence.

While riding a bicycle across the 
drawbridge at Grassy Point, N. T., 
this morning, Torrence Burton, 14, rode 
off the bridge Into the river and was 
drowned. !

LICHT, COOL AND DWNA1LE.
--lost .the thin* for tie hoK^y

non.

WOMEN’S
MISSES’
PPRiDREN’S

85c.
75c.
65c.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, St John.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties can purchase reliable instru
ments on easy terms. Pianos, Pipe and Bees 
Organe tuned and repaired by experteeeei

All orders wjll receive prompt attention.

HENRY DUNBRApK,
... аомтіїлотоіі fob ...

mw...
Water and Css Fixtures.

3T*EIT,tt. Мш, M.S.IS en
OWtoe, «3»V
•- O. MULLIN

Carries the most fashionable stock ofMACHINISTS’ STRIKE.
Millinery to be had^in 8t. Jphn Ci^.KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. June 20.—Gen

eral Superintendent J. A. Dodson, of 
the Southern railway, western district, 
has made this statement relative to the 
machinists’ strike: “None of the 
machinists who went out on a strike 
three week» ago has been or will toe 
taken back ii^to the shops of,the South
ern Railway company.. i?Ke propor
tion of men we hate put to 
their plàces variée- a* différé 
At some places more than half the po
sitions have been filled.”

ate.
339 Main 8t- 6pp. Douglas

x —

EMPORIUM 
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

BOOT BLACKI

work in 
nt stoops.

JOHN DH ANOBLIS, 
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.

CHINESE AFFAIRS.
YES, THAT’S EIGHT,

Dunham’s is the place to boy 
your Furniture. A firsteW 
stock to ohooae from.

ОРНеШИЛІЕМа and EEPAIRINQ

TIEN T9IN, June 20.—Chinese troops 
•with the permise ion at the pilled forc
es,, ere occupying several small places 
le Tant, vacated by the English'troope.
General Lome Campbell mÿs the de
linquents In the recent difficulties be
tween soldiers of thç allies will be 
severely punished. Similar troubles 
are hot likely to occur again. General 
Vpyron. the French commander, і has 
heartily cooperated -with the' British № ■

«ЄЄ Main Street, N. K

стерммеиех.
commander and ts determined so far 
as the French are concerned that ord
er shall be maintained.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
Messieurs Tarte and Laurier have 

knocked Canada out of the German 
market; but we still get soap, sour 
.wine and Quebec newspaper firebrands 
from La Belle Frawnce.

■JTOE BURNS WAS SHOT.
;TÜ060N', AH*.. June 20.—Tom Burns 

was shot and killed by a cowboy nam
ed Wallace at Mammoth. Burns and 
Wallace had been riding together on 
the range and had trouble. Bums, 
who Is known all over the southwest 
as a gun fighter, was slow in pulling 
his six Shooter and was shot off

SUBURBAN JOKE.
“Ie it quiet out in the country where 

you live, Simpson?”
Quiet? "Why, when I get home at 

«is night our cow comes around and sit* 
horse. He was employed as guard for down by the porch to hear what I 
Welle Fargo for many years. have to tell.”—Chicago Record-Herald,
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- VOOD CI/1BING.MoLAÜOHLÜTS

HARNESS OIL.
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_ j'tude there dawns with It tteVtarc 

"to ret oloeer to nature, to esutpe from 
pent-Up quarter» and from narrow 
apartment» that have been our homes 
during the long winter and the cold, 
lengthening spring and enjoy the out
door life with brook and tree, moun
tain, lake and eeaahore, green lawn

Large: at the Euercleee at 
Veaterday. ,

Й(enwpt Baadag) at F a year. Can be made like new ones at small ooet, by- having new Tread 
Bands put on them.

Single tube tires converted into double tubes with -m.il outlay 

dries and parts.

'fi:
8T. JOHN STAR. The closl.ig exercises of "Nether

1 wood" Church School for Olrle waa 
held at Botheaay yesterday afternoon. 
Two extra cars had to be attached to 
the C. P. R. express to accommodate 
the large number of visitors who went 
from the city.

our prompt and careful attention. 
L. A full line of Bicyele# elun-

Seft AS VelvetFt ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE 2*. IBM.

. Put up in pint and (jttai-t bottles only. MUST BE STOPPED. and refreshing atmosphere, This de
sire which Is partly a sentUpebt. Up. 
after the fashion of sentiment, the 
dominant thing In social and bueln 
life. From June to Oot 
reign of the out-door

КЄЄ & Burgees, I SPORTING GOODS!
(Hear Opera House)

The exercise» were held on the lawn 
in front of the residency. The pro
gramme was as follows:

It is safe to say there will -be no more 
band concerts on Queen square. Last 
night’s mob settled the question. The 
band took up Its position in the centre 
of the square, and the crowd hemmed 
it In and made so much noise around 
it that there was no general enjoyment 
of the music, 
down oh the grass, boys wrestled and 
rolled and chased each other oyer it, 
and countless dogs Joined in the riot
ous good time. Bicycles were taken 
Into the crush and extrlchted toy run
ning them out over the gTajss. Queen 
square was a picnic ground.

There can he no question at ail about 
the popularity of hand concerts, for 

at. the crowd was immense, but it was not 
a wise croxyd, or it would have con
fined Itself to the jimpie walks in and 
around the square, and fclven the band

V:
Щ 19S UNION STREETober there is a 

spirit, a spirit 
that Impels us all to do new things, 
and to seek new surroundings In 
which to enjoy them. Hits is human 
nature, of course, but It Is amiable 
human nature at Its best.

We are constantly reminded that 
"God made the country and mfen made 
the town:" The summer pilirrim who 
seeks the country even If ft id but for 
his half holiday, or his wefefc or fort
night of vacation, is led :by necessity 
as well ah by choice, to ehtertaln him
self with recreations that-are both In
nocent In themselves and helpful to his 
welfare. The mission upon which he 
Is setting out has Its moral side and* 
is more than half recreative and religi
ous In Its very nature. He is a better 
man, mentally and morally for his 
outing, be it on mountain or by the 
sea, or be K nothing more than ah 
afternoon on the beach, an evening in 
a hammock under the trees, or a late 
ride home by swift moving trolleys 
from some inexpensive local report. As 
for being a better man physically for 
such a respite from business cares—be 
it but short—that has been settled long 
ago. Midsummer outings In the coun
try are a physical necessity. Hot 
weather make some duties onerous, 
but they are duties that are pure de
lights—to "loaf and invite the <*6иГ 
in the fresh air and under the trees 
with the open sky overhead. (

PRESBYTERIAN GENERA^ ДЯ-
. emoBLY. 'шшашш

Wooster, Mil. Elbe I MoAvtty.
K-anJlMoHvairveo.
Plano duet—Mise Oracle Hayward 

Edith Burchlll..
Plano aoiordliM Mary Burchlll.
Piano soto-Mls* Addle Johnson.
Tableaux.
Plano aolo—Mias Nora Knight.
Plano soUr-Mlas Floirle Hocken.

иГгГв"ЙйМ1“ Doreu,, purl, “'**
Plano eolo—Mleo Marguerite DeaBrleay. '
Piano aolo—Misa Louie# Murray.
After short addresses by Mrs. Arm- 
jtong, the principal. Rev. Allan 
Bwel. Canon Roberts of Fredericton, 
;• M- Jarvis, Mayor Daniel and Hon. 
;iJ. R1 table, the prises were present

ed As follows:
Average prises—First and second 

classée—Leuiee Murray, Florence Mtir- 
raÿ^ Marguerite DesBrfcsay, і Grace 
Howard, Mary Glrvan, Belle Hutchi
son, Constance Sturdee, Bthel Woos
ter, Editlh Burchlll, Ethel McAvity.

Third class—«Bertie Pitt. Gladys Mit
chell, Violet Hilÿard.

Fourth class—Julia Peters, Cedric 
Hall, Heber Daniel.

Bible prises—First Claes—Marguer
ite DesBrlsay.

Third class—Bertie Pitt.
Fourth class—Heber Daniel.
English prises—First class—Mary 

Glrvan.
Second class—Grace Hayward.
Flret spelling prize—Mary Glrvan.
Second spelling prise—Constance 

Sturdee.
Art prises—Louise Murray, Ethel 

McAvity.
Drawing prise—'Helen Falrweather.
The prisée were awarded on the 

basis of having to come up to a cer
tain average, which does away with 
undue competition.

The following are the "Tableaux 
Mouvants," which were Undoubtedly 
the lea4ing feature pf the afternoon's 
proceedings:

it. JOHN, N. в.p
I THE STARlOTERMATlOIIAL 8. 8. COY. and Misa

' Men and women eat

For BOSTON ♦

..urn..
The Pan America* Expo

sition Buffalo, N. Y.

Has more news of interest to St. 
than any other paper.

John people

COMMENCING May 
m etmmm ot this Com
pany will ІМТО Bt. J 

I every MONDAT. WBD- 
kWDAT end FRIDAY 
7 80 . m.. tor Bsitport, 

f Ubec. Portland end Don- 6 GENTS
PER
WEEK. 25 CENTS

PER
MONTH.

Returning leave Boston aame days et 8.16

Delivered at your house.
Call up Telephone 25.

breathing space In which to ptay for 
•the general pleasure of the people.

Something must be done to provide 
a proper band stand, and lt*must not 
be on Queen square, unless' an àrihy 
of constables can be sworn in to con
fine the crowd to the walks. All the 
efforts of the clerks and the tourist 
association to provide the people with 
an evening's enjoyment each week will 
end In naught If those who desire to 
really enjoy the- music are to be at the 
mercy of an unthinking crowd like that 
of last evening. It is really amazing 
that those who so foolishly abused 
their privileges could not see that they 
were simply making It іпіромІЬІе for 
the city council to extend any further 
the permission to allow.bands to play 
to Queen square. The mayor and 
council did their part, the clerks and 
tourist association and other contribu
tors did theirs, and the members of the 
bands have dtoplfetyed a commendable 
public spirit. АП this Is not done by 
these. people for their own pleasure, 
but It-Us a pitifully poor return for 
their labors when the net result is a 
destructive raid upon, one; \of the 
squares, upon the cafe of which public 
money is regularly' spent to keep ‘it in 
order.

-a.
NOTE.—Do. hot overlook this route to the

C‘0,M
. Freight received fell* op to • P. Ш.

WILLIAM O. LED, Agent,
St John. N. M

Iі

A POST OF GREAT PROMISE. WANTED.Щ Ції. M. . Щ.................-Star Line &.S.G0. (New York Meil and Express.)
If ft were safe to make predlctlona on the 

strength of a single poem, or a single vol___. 
of verse, we Should aay that a new poet had 
mppeared m "Poems of the Unknown Way." 
by Sidney Royee Lyeoght. and hid nnthen- 
ttonted hie claim to our reopect by nne of 
theae poems, entitled "To My Comrades." 
But remembering, as we do, the advent end 
disappearance of Gerald Massey. Alexander 
Smith, Sydney Dobell end holt a dozen other ! 
promising rhymstera In the lest Italy or gtty 
yeera, we heeltete ever Mr. Lyenght, whoee

WANTED.—A good Compoahor oil book 
andjob work at once. BUN PRINTING CO.

tbroug?Ktba<eiS*to*handia*à* rkpïd 'Sang 
book cd the war. Good commissions. Ad- 
dree. ■ -M..-" Star Office.

(Eastern Standard Time)
; Bv№ANiS

End, for Fredericton and Intermediate 
togs every moralag (Sunday excepted) 
o'clock, and Will leave ^Fredericton 

(Sunday excepM) -at.7.80 
On end after June find* Steamer Victoriai 

will lease her wharf at Indlsntowg at 488 
p. m. for Hampstead and intermediate land
ings; returning, will leave Hampstead on 
MONDAY morning, arriving In St. John at

«

FOR EXCHANGE.OTTAWA, June 19.—There was a 
long and heated debate in the Presby
terian General assembly today on the 
question of receiving Rev. J. C. Madlll, 
late head of the P. P. A., lpto the 
Presbyterian ministry. The appllca* 
tion was refused, but the Manitoba 
synod was given permission td employ 
Mr. Madlll as an ordained missionary. 
He was formerly in the Congregation
al ministry.

The repdrt of the widows' an<| or
phans' fund shows twenty-seven, an
nuitants. Expenditure ia6t ydar ■ was 
$6,269. у' ' <!• '*

The mollbn to appoint three is»Jwbath 
school missionaries was negatived, ana 
It wap. decided to rentft the questiôn td 
the Preàbyterles. It was decided to 
appoint a committee to consider.! Ahe 
question of training men for the Rome 
mission field, to report to the assembly 
next year.

А 'терЬгГ' from a committee * oil 
Queen’s university, placing the oils 
and science faculties on a distinctly 
undenominational bails, and placing* 
the theological facility on a basis 
similar to other tttêotoglcal 'colleges,

' was adopted.
At tiie evening session the assembly 

authorised the committee On alti* foe 
social worship to continue Its- Hvortfe 
and to report at the next aeaeAbly.

The moderator announced the re
ceipt of a cablegram from Lord 
Strathcona donating $10,000 t'9 the 
century fund. The announcement was 
received wlflh applause. The century 
fund special committee then presented 
a lengthy report on the proposed al
location of the fund. Among, qthgr 
things it was recommended ttu&.the 
amount designated for the building 
fund for New Brunswick, Prince Kd- 
ward Island and Newfoundland be en
trusted to a board of trustee!» to be 
appointed by the general asentbly, 
such trustees to secure the necessary 
legislation, Judge Forbes to bb con
venor of the board, his New Bruns- 

béing Rev. і James

land-, at 8 
evefy1

o’clock.
2 Doors, 7№.h- ùvH.' L4.mswallow may тжке цо poetic_______

K. «V. МІП.ЙЇЇЯwhere and when it may:
TO MY COMRADES.

ЇИ'ЙДІГ““ - *r,b f rm
kindle beacons where its ways were 

no need

MONEY TO LOAN

And
dark; ■■■

To vrbom, for the world that had
lÀmceîtod seemed a, little thing to die; 

Who gave the world your beet, and In re-

R. -6. ORCHARD,
'VinTAMB» lSpager. I.—(a). Ganymede—Grecian Shepherdess— 

Diana ef Versailles.
л-(b) МопАаивт-Зотпив—Dream Spirit, 

(c) Orpheus—Eurydice—Demon.
FON SALE.

ïüL%r1?*t, «M - -hair story

pvEMBSe'Ea-

wS™\s°ïa»K1,,,eb"'x*rl7 E-

ІІ. No honor won and no reward could earn! 
Sad comrade! we were sblpmatee In 1il—naccnananen Revel. u-;

ПІ.—Despair of Venus over body of Adonis.
IV. —Baa Relief : Apqllo—Graces—Muses.
V. —Death of Tar pel a.
VI. —Group bom Industrial Arte of Peace, 

л VII.-8elsure of the Sea-Nymph, Thetlo.
УШл-ТЬе Furlee—Cupid and Psyche — 

Medea—Narcissus—Ariadne—Venus
IX. —Medea's Vengeance.
X. —The M____
XL—Battle between Romans end Gauls.

.XII.—After the Battle.
The young ladles who played their 

gErts so well In this were: Miss M&r- 
gffcrite • Dedftrisay.B Miss Mary Glrvan, 
Mies Belle Hutchison, Miss Ethel Mc
Avity, Mise Florence Murray, Miss 
Louise Murray, Miss Annie Snowball. 
Miss Constance Sturdee, Miss Ethel 

. .. ui <>IU4 ii# ,x

The following were..the participants 
In the dumbbell drill and march :

Nelson.

FOR
WasUademoak Like.
Ш MODERN EDEN.

’Unsurpassed on 'Barth tor Beauty sad 011- 
mato,<the People's Lise. ,

one

Somewhere we aalled together, you and 1.

0 you of little faith, the promised heir '
Of life eternal, mourning days that were; 

You, who to lift up one béloved head 
Out of the duet, and feel one present 

nigh—
To make again one vanished summer Mfe, 
Ycur birthright of eternal life Would give!

I also murmur, "Give me back my dead!" 
The comrade of your unbelief ai

You, against whom all fiâtes hive been ar-

Who heard the voice of God and disobeyed; 
Who, reckless and with all your battles

ot Capua.

NEWSPAPER BURNED OUT.

Thu Fredericton Herald Ofllce Badly 
Ontted by Fire Early This 

Morning.

>m I.

STEAMER STAR THE MORMON SPECTRE.

• X'l ew York has anew pensât Ion. Two 
iÇâ who’wçre formerly active work- : 

era in the Congregational ohuroh and 
in the field of Christian Endeavor, have 
espoused the Mibrmdh faith. The story 
is told elseWhebe In todays1 Béar. Dis
cussing the subject the MfUl and Bx- 
prewi says, that "it causes eotaethlng 
like a shudder to read of a successful

Nflu ■ been rebuilt under toe supervision of

‘""^tÎÏorSMy’ÏÏ?SATURDAY? at 10 a.
tor M» abora texlon, calling в all *« 

landings ons River and Lake, returning on 
Miters ate daya at 1 p. m.

(Freight received up to.8.46, p. m. on too 
daya of sailing. All freight muet bf prepaid.

J. E. PORTER. Manager. 
For - further .Information apply to,

4>. NA8E A SON, AffimU, 
Brlaga BtraiCN. Л.

ladl ioat. A telephone memge to the Sun at 
two o’clock this morning announced 
that tha office <t toe Fredericton Her- 
aM had been badly gutted by Are.

Tb« premise» occupied by the Herald 
oon»Ut of the two upper «tories of a 
br|ck building at the corner of Queen 
and Regent «treeta, the street floor 
being occupied by Hunt and McDon
ald ga a. drug «tore. The are was 
discovered about one o’clock tn the 
second floor end at that time had quite 
a foothold. The flames spread to the 
upper floor, and before extinguished 
had pretty well gutted the entire pre
mises. The drug «tore, be low suffered 

. - ,v . і severely, from water»*'' ■

S.STK ISJSE ь ?
l shall be with you in that merry crew SItorI» Storllng дМ is lhâured In the

Under the same old flag we used to'fly; Keystone. The HermlÜ Is owned by J.

ajs&TîSSÊfï'i.ïKi
There also, la.your <jbattMms -ship, sell L Mr. Morrison.

“ A OIRt DROWNED the ijo’^

INFBCT*D ІТ A KISS.

Went forth again another ehance to try; 
Who, fighting deapfrete odds yet fought to

And, sinning, bore the burden of your sin 1> 
We have been -on the. eame rough ocean

And served the same wild captain, you 
and I.

You, who desired no laurel of the race 
But the approval of one absent face;

For whom has earth no home, no place ot

Save In the bosom where you may not

Beggared ot all but Love’s immortal right. 
Still for the sake of one you lost to fight! 

Oh, we have met upon toe unknown quest. 
And watched the store together, you

DAY
*n„

Edith Burchlll, South 
Mary Burchlll, South 
Jean
Marguerite DesBrlsay, I 
Mary Oirven, Bathurst.
Grace Hayward, St. John. 
Florence Hocken, Moncton. 
Del'r Hutchison, Douglaetown. 
Add <s Johnson, Chatham. 
Non-h Knight, St. John.
ШЬИ McAvity, 8t. John.
Fkm ute Murray, Fredericton і 
Louibe Murray, Fredericton. 
Dorothy Purdy. St. John.
Mary Smith. Amhe 
Annie Snowball, Chatham. 
Constance Sturdee, St.
Carrie Wooster, Grand 

el Wooster, Grand

• І і ...
Daniel.

Petit Rocher.
propaganda toy Salt Lake missionaries 
in one of the best

rest
suburban districts." 

It says the Mormon elders take'full ad-, 

vantage of the freedom of dlècusekm 
and distribute and preach their doc
trines with great sltlll and persist
ency. в (nee the United States forces 
its own missionaries on China'It can- 
hot very well prévëbt these people from 
teacNng their doctrines. Thp Mall and 
Express I» of opinion that polygamy 
Is as much a corneratonë of Mohmon- 
Ism ee ever 'U was, Wt tjhe elders art

fully refrain, from asking any <narrled 
woman convert to leave her husband. 
It Is urged that Christian ministers 
should .exert .themselves (o "contoat ttoe 
•alluring, and eleverly sophisticated 
presentation of Mormon dootrlhe."

r
Str. CLIFTON

; П
■Leevee meiantew» on MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at' 
» p. m. for; Hampton and: Intermediate 
pointe.

Freight received from * a. m. to 3 
p. m. о» days of eellteg.

Amnwementa oen be made with 
captain of vHnmpatoad’' у “Clifton” 
tor Monies.

|П™С Г8І.

John.

Kth
Refreshments were ser\"ed d\ the 

lawn after the presentation of prises.
The school continues to grow, there 

being now 30 pluplls, and the princi
pal has had to refuse several applica
tions for lack of room. There are ten 
teachers on the staff, five of whom are 
resident.

The following were among those 
present: Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. Stead, Mrs. 
Merritt, Mrs. McMillan, Mr. apd Mrs. 
Murray, Mrs. Henry Hall, Mrs. Rus
sell Sturdee, Mrs. Col. Markham. Mrs. 
and Miss Glllis, Mrs. and Miss Hall, 
Mrs. and Miss Falrweather, Mrs Pit- 
field, Mrs. 8. 8. Halt Mrs. 8. T. Halt 
Mrs. Sadlier, Mrs. and Miss pick. Miss 
Fanjoy, Mrs. QUchriet, Mise ІУ'и Mc
Millan, лігв, end Miss J. R. ArmHipng, 
Mrs. Ludlow Robinson. Misses Robin
son, Mise Stevenson, Mies Christie, 
Mrs. J. W. Daniel, Mips Flora Smith, 
Miss Hllyard (Fredericton), Mrs. 
HegaQ.Mrs. Parks, Mrs. De Veber^Mrs. 
and Miss Has en. Miss Harriett Peters, 
Miss Beesle Sadlier, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Pickett, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Page, 
Miss Lovltt, Ohas. Kinnear, Mrs. Plt- 
fleid. Mien Winnie Hall, Mrs. and Miss 
Vassie. Miss Nellie Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Ford, Mr. and Mrs H. Gil
bert, Rev. Allan and Mrs. Daniel, 
Canon Roberts (Fredericton), Mrs. 
Herbert Flood, Mrs. Thoe. McAvity, 
Miss Ballentlne. Mrs. Barton Gandy, 
Miss Wedderburn, Mrs. Jae. Domvllle, 
Miss McAvity, Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, 
Miss Arnaud, Mrs. Jae. Gllleepie, Miss 
Daisy Falrweather, Mrs. Davidson, 
Miss Jarvis, Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Tay
lor, Mise Domvllle.

wick associates 
Ross, Rev/А. У. Carr, Dr. Walker, 
Peter Chisholm and Hev. F. A.' Mc
Curdy. These trustee*» to draft a re
solution to be submitted to the synod 
of the maritime provinces in October 
this ye^r. Under no condition shall 
the principal be impaired, the princi
pal to be Invested with due ca*e, and 
only the Interest expended.' /raflt the 
aged and infirm ministers’ fund of Ше 
eastern section be entrusted to the 
board of the Presbyterian Co'' 
Halifax, to be : administered 
committee.
Presbyterian College at ' Halifax, be 
placed qglth the board of trustées of 
the college. 'That the foreign mission 
building fuv.d, east, be entrusted to 
the care of the board of the Presby
terian College at Halifax, to be ad
ministered under the dlrection'of the 
foreign mbselon committee, pltstern 
section, such committee to consider 
under what regulations the fund shall 
•be administered, and report to tfcjfl next 
meeting of the maritime synod. The 
refiort was adopted.

Satndlng committees of assembly 
were then appointed.

The following from New Brunswick 
are on the board of D&lhouste college, 
Halifax: Revs. Donald Fraser, King
ston; L. G. Macneill, Bt. John; A. 8. 
Morton, St. Stephen; and Elders James 
Walker and Judge Forbes, St. John, 
In the senate there are Rev. J. A, Mori- 
son. Ph. D., and T. F. Fotherlngham. 
D. D.. St. John.

While Fishing In (he De Bert River Near 
У. «f ‘ FoiJljr V|llqgeYtotenla

FdLÜt VILLAGE, N. 8.: Jlne 1І.*-А ваб 
drowning accident occurred near t^le plMs 
this morning, by Which Miss Lida Wyllle, 
daughter of Robert Wyllle, 15 years ot. age, 
lost her life. Misa Wyllle, with her twxf 
brothers, left hère in a carriage on a trout 
fishing excursion up DeBert River. They 
entered the bed of toe river near Peter Mo- 
Nutt’s house, a short distance from their 
home, and while driving up the stream, with 
one wheel of the wagon running In the shal- 

weter, it,dropped into an unnoticed hole. 
This precipitated the three occupante of the 
wagon Into the river. They all fell Into a 
deep place, with seven feet of water in It.

One of the boys had' the reins around hla
other caught И?oMhethefoîrtRb/wîies;

drowned boys drove rapidly to their home for 
assistance. It waa between 15 minutas ond. a 
half hour before W help could reach the 
girl. It was then too late. All medical aklll 
could do would not reeeuieitste the girl, who 
had been In the water probably 25 minutée.

The drowued girl was a granddaughter of 
the late Rev. A. L Wy 
Presbyterian clergyman

A hydrophobia patient’s wife and 
phyefeian, in Chicago, have been in
fected with the dreadful malady, the 
one through kissing him, end the oth
er through a slight bum on his finger, 
which came In contact with saliva 
from the patient’s mouth.

Nicholas Nash was bitten by a dog, 
and gave little.ezre ta the wound. He 
soon became IN, and was treated by 
Dr. Nixon Davie. Dr. Davis,, knowing 
the danger of infection, warned Mrs. 
Nash to take great care .in Attending 
her husband, but he himself gave no 
heed to a slight bum on hie right hand. 
A drag» of his patient's saliva touched 
this scratch, and thus a germ of the 
disease entered hla system.

v- ’ > .
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m!hUl3№tte№
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PHOTOS1 I 

CTCHINQ8 I 
ENGRAVING» 1

mild!
.‘V.

- THE ИСЯИС SEASON,

Thé лКдаїо aeaapn la qow on, and al
ready we hear of «ecldent»

te at 
the

That thè funds of the
fow

,à result
of carelessness in connection with the 
affair. Picnics are a source ot ^much- 
pleasure, but they are also the cause 
of considerable danger, especially when 
It 4в a Sunday school picnic, where 
there are many little ones who are 
Impressed only with the idea that theys 
are on a picnic and must get all the 
fiin they cab out of It.

*

Mrs. Nash kissed her husband, In 
come

1
Ignorance thfrt infection could 
from it. They were both taken 111 and 
went to the Paeteur Institute where 
they were- informed that they 
suffering; from hydrophobia, but the 
expert sâid; he believed! ‘'he could cure

‘

МЖ-’*An over
crowded boat bearing a Sunday school 
picnic from Toronto Junction had an

’Wwnmi *tПиво Fancy
To

MAERIAOES.
St*. time on Saturday last. The 

flugot Abroad that the steam- 
ilng to sink and women faint

ed and wept. Tbe passengers were all 
put into the holdi and the hatchways 
were guarded, and after much difficulty 
the party was landed In safety.

BRODBRjerf-OONfoBLL.-At the Cathedral 
of the Immaculate Conception, on June 19, 
by Rev/F. J. McMurray. Dr. Edward J, 
Broderick to Mary Josephine, daughter of 
David Connell.

McNAUGRTON-MITCHELL - In 
tiat Church, Backvllle, at 9.30 a. m. on 
June 19th, P. W. McNaughton of St John, 
to Mias Jennie B. Mitchell of SaekvIUe.

m venir Postal 
Vtoiwe of St. 

towd-tofrleods.

і lmp ге*
MARINE MATTKRS *

I The Battle liner Cunaxa, * ('apt. 
Lockhart, left Port Elizabeth for Hall- 
xaoc for orders yesterday.
F Pilot Thoe. Stone left last night for 
Philadelphia to come down in the bark 
Lancefleld.

The West India steamer Oruro left 
Halifax at 6 o'clock last evening for 
St. John. This will bring her here at 
an eârly hour this evening.

.the Baip-
on91 KIM STREET- - . Ata datan, M. В

V.
I LIVBfKY In an address to Yale students Dr. 

W, F. Slocum. Sunday evening last, 
said that there to. no more abominable 
and damnable He than that a man can
not be a politician and a Christian. Dr. 
Slocum affirms that all good 
should be in politics, and prophesies 
further thaV4u time the word politici
an cannot hkve afiy suggestion 6f re
proach about it, provided * that every 
respectable man is a politician to the 
degree that he to glad to come out and 
champion the choice of fit candidates, 
and that, having seen the right 
chosen, he fights bravely for their elec
tion.

DEATHS.
RMCENT’DEATHS. !

The death occurred yeeterday at the 
home of her father, James Mahoney,
»5 Winter street, of Mr». Mellaaa Smith,
Wife of Andrew O. Smith. Deceased 
had suffered from a leurthy lllneea. She 
I» survived by her husband and M* i»,: 
Children.

The; «death occurred at her home, 
Chubb street, Tuesday night, ,0f Mrs. 
Adams, wife of Captain Matthe^rf Ad
ams, master of the barquentlne Cul- 
doon, now on her way to Bt John by 
way of New York. Mrs. Adams had 
been an invalid for a long while. Bhe 
leaves one son, M. G. Adams, account
ant with D. Magee's Sons. King Street.

Capt. Donald McLean, proprietor v 
*he Dominion hotel, Montague, P. E. 
island, died Tuesday evening.

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

ADAMS-On the 18th Inet., Agnes I», wife 
of Capt. M. Adams, leaving & husband and 
one son to mourn their great loss.
(Kentville papers please copy.)

Notice of funeral hereafter.
SOOTT—At Dedham. Maas..

Clement R. Scott, aged 32 
William and Jane Scott.

Funeral from hie father 
- street, tomorrow, Frid

Will be ago*d one it yon oeier it from 
08. We have safe homes, tant homes 
fine tumonte with rubber tirée «t
* a

CHARLOTTETOWN. HOTEL ARRIVALS.

DUFFBR1N HOTEL. June Ю-С U 
Plaocbanl, Mr» Blanchard. Two; J Reid. 
Woodstock; u Col Dunbar, rnterx-'ton ■ J

gin sou, Moitrcel; P barracb, Keasingtou.

on Juae 17th, 
years, eon of(OTTETOWN, P..E. I., June 

arson commenced work as 
tutor of the prohibition act this 

, ng. A number of summonses 
were. Issued. The liquor „men arë^dqdg- 
Ing the police, thus evading the serv
ing of papers.

CFHAMM’S, 13*
TWhws.lWo. 1L1 ’a residence, 15 Fine 

day, at 2 p. m.
вЩТН-Оп the 19th, Inst., at the residence 

of her father. Mr. Jae. Mahony, 95 Wlhter 
street, after a lingering illneee, Mellaaa A., 
beloved wife of Andrew G. Smith, leaving 
a husband and six children to mourn their 
sad

PORTER.—At Hammond River. Kings 
on June mb, David 8. Porter, In the 84th 
year of hla age, a native of Kirkcudbright. 
Scotland, and for the past 68 years a resi
dent of New Brunswick.

Fo*clock. Service 
church at Jubilee.

RUTHERFORD.— Entered 
Twcedeide. York Co.. N. B., on June 15th, 
Bessie, relict of the late John Rutherford, 
a native of Northumberland Co., Bbkland. 
In the 71at, year of her age, and for 61 
years a resident of Twcedeide, leaving * 
aces and two daughter», besides a 
circle of frlpnde end relatives to mou 
lose of a loving mother and a 
friend.

DAVID OONNBLL,
BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY «TABLES 

«trill Waterloo «L. Bt Joka. N. B. Capt. Donald McLeod died suddenly 
lut nlffht. He wu a prominent hotel 
keeper et Montague.

Dent Walk Yeur 
Legs Off

>! men
& Co*.

А Іатке buck-board wagon seat# flftMn to twentyRople. to let. arltoor ÎStooutlüfaee. Looking for ж Situation»VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF.

FREDERICTON, June 18.—In the 
county court tonight, in Smith v. the 
Canada Eastern Railway Co., tihe Jury 
rendered a verdict for the plaintiff for 
82,500. Smith was a brakeman of the 
Canada ,Eastern, and while coupling 
cars had a leg taken off In the station 
here three year» ago. He sued< for 
(10,800 damages, claiming dé/ectlve 
planlFhig at a crosting.

Experiments have recently been con
ducted between Glasgow and London 
with a new telegraph system, which 
will considerably cheapen the cost of 
telegrams. The apparatus to the In
vention of a French gentleman named 
Mercadler, apd by Its use it to possible 
to send twenty-four messages 
wire at once.

of
from toe houee on Friday at 2.45 

in the Presbyterian 'I
ЖDAVID WATSON,

BOARDING. HACK AED LIVERY «TABLE.
Into rest at жвапгжігі.

For 75c« Ж week you can have an 
adv in the віІП and ІІЖГ which will 
do tlie work.

“Situations Wanted” published free.

Dallas Kyle, son of James Kyle, of 
Waterford, Kings County, left home 
about three weeks ago on a fishing trip 
to a stream a mile or two from home, 
and has not been seen since, 
feared that he wpndered on the wrong 
road and was lost in the* woods.

I
P It to

•1 to 98 Duke Street. Teh 7S over a

4-, : . -V... " * a....
É ;. My

H
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British Museum Treasure to Be 
і bed to the Public.
(WaMÛnftôn Star.)

If the Bhgllsh do not become an tzf 
Ustlc people lit will 'be their own fhult. 
The opportunities for studying the 
workB of the great masters, both me* 
dleval and modern, are Increasing, and 
like most thjngs else In this world 
really worth having, these opportuni
ties for the mbst part can be had with
out money and without price'1.

The treasures of the print' room of 
the British Museum, which have hith
erto been known only to the art stu
dent or collector, are to be thrown op
en to-the public this week.

Abo^t 60 per,«cent, of the great col
lection now oti view In the print 
and drawing galleries of the British 
Museum have been either feft or given 
to the trustees of the natkmal art 
treasures. The latest Important ad
dition to the collection has been made 
under the will of Henry Vaughan, who 
died about a year and a half ago.

The prints are arranged In chronolo
gical order and grouped according to 
nationality. Almost every school and 
-every country are represented. There 
are sevbral Michael Angelos, Leon
ardo*. Tintorettos, Cam 
pacclos and Andrea del 
the most Important known drawings of 
Goya le also here, with excellent ex
amples of the Dutch and Flemish mas
ters. including Rembrandt. Rubens and 
Van Dyck, to say nothing of tine ex
amples of the French and English 
schools.

Perhhpe the gem of toe collection Is 
the “Prêta,” by Michael Angelo, bought 
at the sale of the Earl of Warwick's 
drawings. Mr. COlvln, the keeper, 
seems to have occasionally made 
fortunate purchases, for It Is 
said that a very fine drawing by 
Gainsborough, which la also one of 
the gems of the exhibition, was 
bought for only £2.

He has also had the good fortune to 
be able to restore three missing leaves 
of thé -picture “Chronicle,” of Maso 
Finiguera, which Mr. Buskin, no doubt 
from some generous motive, toad ta
ken out before hé sold the work to 
the museum. It is wéll known that 

■ Ruakjn sometimes spoilt the value 
■JtK »ome of his treasures by taking 

leaves to present them to tola drawing 
, school at Oxford, or the Sheffield MU- 
'Mum, or other Institutions in Which 
He took actively interest. Fortunately, 
the missing leaves of the “Picture 
Chrorilcle” W* found among Mr. Rua- 
kln's papers after his death.

Ohronlcle. and His bride, to 
Mias Emily T. Lovfti, daughter 
late J.Tt. Lovltt, of Yarmouth, 
over the bay yesterday afternoon. They 
were married in Yarmouth yesterday.

At the- annual meeting of the-Kings 
College Alumnd, Windsor, yesterday, 
the report stated that the school of 
law in St. John had not remised the 
expectations of the board, either In the 
way of contributions and collections, 
or In the Increased number of N. Bf. 
students In the colleges.

GENERAL.
The strike of the Kingston, Ont., 

street railway employes is still on.
William Hodglnson, of St. Catherines, 

Ont., committed suicide last night.
The Manitoba government has agreed 

to grant a bonus of $75,000 to the C. 
P. R- In consideration of the extension 
of Its branch Unes from Brandon and 
other points into the interior.

Rev. Fr. Qoultee, of Montreal, aband
oned the church about a year ago, 
married a young girl and went to Wor
cester. Abbe Perrault, of Worcester, 
interviewed him, with the result that he 
has deserted bis wife, returned to 
Montreal and entered the Franciscan 
monastery to perform penance. ~{

JURY ORDERS A PACK OF CARDS.

Couldn't Agree and Do-.*/пуд » 1 to 4-
clde the Case With Three Games of
Seven nUp.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 14^Піе 
case of Eliza Amlch against the city, 
the New Telephone Company a .id the 
Indl&na-Bermudes Asphalt Company 
for $26,000 damages for Injuries iccelv- 
•d by the plaintiff, has been cn trial 
for several days In the Superior Ccurt 
and for the last sixty hours the jury 
has been deliberating. It developed this 
morning that the jurors had sent; Cor a 
pack of cards and were then engaged 
’n playing, and Inquiry by the codrt 
showed that the Jury stood five to sav
in In favor of the plaintiff for two days 
and since that time have stood six to 
six without any hope of reaching an 

■Agreement. It was then determined to 
submit the matter to a game of chance 
and a pack of cards Was « rdered and 
three games of seven up were to de
cide the case, the jurors being "six and 
six on a side and the game being the 
best two In three.

Judge Carter learned what Wife go
ing on while the first game was being 
Played, and when the bailiff .intimated 
to the jury that the court might in
quire into the method adopted to reach 
& verdict, the game was abandoned 
and this afternoon the jury-^as dis
charged without having reached a 
verdict.

Movement to SecureY< Of th# 
cameMore—church Must CountshissmZ:

The convention to Mtimonlem or 
Mi» Thomra H. Blair end Misa Bllia- 
'beth Dickenson, who were formerly

ЖгагГ^мГ,Соп-

••••BABB BALL.sa rAlerts, 14; Roses, ti.
•mere were e few feature. of rester

te рй* «aientertainment» at Bt. Mary's school 
for the first three or four Innings he we# house. An excellent Drotrramm- hisЬ-nnrepmS h“

--ГїЯД'й:Î5 у. Т-ЛМ evenmrlo^e ^ce^n^^LC

Inge. He also made the hit of the day, a of the Union lodge of Portland, 
home run over the left field feu6e.

The score 
ALERTS.

P. White. 2b. .. .
Britt, lb... J.’ „V*

. p.........
Burns, 1. f. .. i. .
Malcolm, c. f. .. .
McDonald, r. f. ..

M ......

COAL
Remerv, mm ry^u.

Wood
; ' Sard жа<1 Soft.

KINDLING

■V
'

Ш
,'vf

lly
aroused members of the several re 
ous communities of the Bronx.
«pastors of the .northern borough de
clare they are astounded at the suc
cess which has met the efforts elf three 
elders of the Latter Day Saints, who 
•have been proselyting for the past six 
months in that section of the city, 
pedally among non-churchgoers.

Will Try to Counteract
A concerted effort, it was said today, 

would be made to counteract these ef
forts of -the emissaries of the Mor
mons. The Christian Bndhavor union HOSES, 
of the Sixth district will tfjee the ini- 0’NelH 2b б
tiative. It was ajt two Christian Bn- Friars/lb a#d p*V.‘Z." Б
deavor meetings that the Mormon eld- Burke, зь .... T........ «
ere, who were brought by the preei- meow’d с:,Л Iі..... . Î
dent, recently converted to their faith, Kelly» !.. f. ... i/.ï/* 4 
tried to prfacto their doctrines te thé Thoinsoü, a. à .. .. ♦ 
church people. With In the next few „*"7’ ,аж4 n- •)Ц
days the Christian Endeavor union * /
will Issue letters to the president bf 
every society enlisting their co-opera
tion.

This movement in the Brqnx is di
rected by the Eastern mission station, 
of the Mormon chûrch, which until re
cently had Its headquarters at No. 50 
Concord street, (Brooklyn.

Now meetings, said to be largely at
tended, are held ev?ry Sunday after
noon in the Amphlon theatre, Wil
liamsburg. The present movement In 
the Bronx Is claimed to be a part of a, 
well-organized effort to colonise, for 
political purposes, certain west 
states with eastern converts.

Will Not Go to Utah.
Mrs. Blair, who lives at No. 713 East 

187th street, and Miss Dickinson, of 
No. 701 East 135th street, repudiate the 
idea that they believe in polygamy. :
Mrs. Blair was formerly president of 
the Christian Endeavor society in the 
Port Morris oh un*. Neither will go 
to Utah, so they say. t

“Mrs. Blair's conversion to Mormon - 
Ism and her resignation from the Chris
tian Endeavor society wee a great sur-, 
prise to me," said Rev. C. N, Sever-, 
ance today. “I toad heard that the 
three Mormon elders, Neff, Burrow 
ahd Goff, were making converts, but 
toad rather thought the reports exag
gerated."

•In company with Mrs. Blair they 
attended three socials and two prayer 
meetings in my oKUrch. As the doors 
of the Congregational church are op
en to all, I said nothing about their 
presence at the meeting; but when they 
sought to use this church as their 
thrum. I thought it was"time to call a 
halt.

“I am tolerant, but claim that the 
5,00$ Congregational churches In this. 
country have no fellowship with the 
Mormon Church.”

Part of General Movement.

e
A woman’s cape was found last 

evening on Union street by Charles 
Baxter. It was taken to the central 
station.

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
I44 ». S

0 J By Load op in Crates. - уі
і Wra. J. MoClaverty, postal clerk, has 

received word that his father was seri
ously injured at Staten Island, N. Y., 
recently. Mr. McClaverty has written 

{ } for further particulars.
■"* A small sum of money was found 

6 on street yesterday by John Hoyt 
Ж and handed over by him to Sergt.

4 4 2 Campbell. The owner can obtain It by
4 з .1 applying at the central station.

,4 o h) ' Last evening a most enjoyable cen- î J S cort was given by the staff of toe Pro- 
4 2 vlnclal Lunatic Asylum. About 200 of

I.-; 8 “o patients were present and enjoyed 
і. o 0 songs and musical selections immense- 
; j 7 » Touns presided at the organ.

A wedding, which will Interest St.
6 e 1 l-il John P"”!»». will take plane In Boa- 
0 e » o-'e ton on June 26, when Walter H. Keen- 

Summary.—Shamrock Orounde. St. John, an Will be united In marriage ’to Miss 
N. B... June istt. l»oi. Alerts, u; ROMS, s. Annie V. (Lottie) Herrick, cousin of 

U,,’bb«?Ur'stol™*b2!,™' Айй 6 Rl0herd J- Welsh, et. John.
Rones, s. ' Double' pUra White end Britt; Ticket» for the policemen's moon- 
Thosmon, O’Neill end Henry, Mitchell and light excursion Tuesday evening next,

*“* j»"*.,*» Webber, і .!», are selling fast and the success of the-“C%’.eB,W,Hlt ЙіГнйг' • ВІЙ ^lr." “"*5- —ttred. There
by Writer, e, vu., o*Neill. Burke (2 , wH1 be à choice musical, programme,
Shannon. Thomson, Henry; by Henry, 4, vis., dancing and other features.

v/norSn Ж The 80,1001 examinations will be 
of «gene, two "hours. Umpire, D. McCarthy. Ье1<*^1 *he Protestant Orphan Asylum 

Bnnth «ns t мац» 0X1 Frld&y- June 21st, at 10 o’clock.
The Ahfj-лм-пя wnn frnm th* Centei .rvs РГІ*ЄВ 1,6 given tO the b«8t Sewer,

•art ntght in the South End League aeries. 1>вв* writer, and to the beet all round 
The score was < t# l. Andy White and boy or girl. All Interested are cordial- 
Charley Kearnn were In the points tor the ly invited to attend.
ЖсГеи 7Г îhe^nte^r те<№£ї *5» ‘«jal demand with the require-
Franklins end Centenary» will play. mente of places within a short dis-

Nationafl League. tarice of St. John is keeping the lime
Now York, Б; Pittsburg. Б. , manufacturers working their kilns up
Brooklyn, 10; Cincinnati, 6. to their full capacity,
st. Louis. 6; Philadelphia. 2. Burwell Green, who had been at

, River du Loup for six weeks, returned 
home on Monday. He had been cook 

Washington, 7 ; 4 Detroit, 2. 16 the camP of J- Nelson Porlee, who
Philadelphia, 4; Cleveland. 1. has a gang of 180 men at work at
Baltimore, J^MHWauhee, 3. River du Loup loading steamers wltto

.„_MI T1» ?î*'~ — A <kmbte wedding will be celebrated
irP.™7rt%.ir.jî Catholic Church, МШ

up bright Uid early tfai. morning. They .re Read, on Monday morning neat, when 
111 Winy delighted with their gunners «t L. O’Neil, of at. John, will be united 
âî.».^‘i^7îirtÎ2!n!2*^it'^Knie11' wî^ ln ““Tldke to Min Annie Mahoney, 
the coach o(Pthe PennepKranline. walked «*d Frank Gallagher (formerly of thl« 
there from the raWoad station, where the place, bqt now of Boston), will be mar-Й.їїЖЙЖ.'З S3f The new Roman Calhollc ctiure^.kU'

admired, and there eu elm come clean-cut „„ had.a pastoral charge »t Port .•work. > у. ‘ ,4v,_. Z, f ” ь Rev- H. A. Meahan, of Moncton, wasa*n. accepted.g call tp^ashde- tbe celebrant of the mass. Rev. J. J... 
moaA. This pastorate. Includes three O’Donovan, of Carteton, waa 'deacon,
cève -à ,^c®0n*w’* cf”V. Mill and Rev. A. W. Meahan. of St. John.

... Cove and the Narrows. At. the Nar- eub-deacon. The dedication aermqtt
™w” **e congregatlpn Is building a ' was ргеасКИ by Rev. M. J. Murphy,

— ^ ready of Drtec. while Rev. J J. Savage, of
STOCK MARKET,. " for Mr, Smith . ocooratlon Ip October. > Sumer, ofltclaied a» mSlter of cere-

nkw YORK- June ж-weUi .treei-Lou A 4ulet wedttlng was solemnised at monies. The other prleste in attend
ees made some wide nduwcee over night In th* paraonage of the Refprmèd Bap- , ance were Fathers Byrne, of Norton;
,r,MV,'e ХГІЙЇЬ, Ж, ^ J' * McDermott
Union pïSftTïdvancîS î* cJSÏÎÎÏd Bmma Sharp- daughter of Davia ana
gain bf 14 In London, snd ât Paul rose 1%’, Isabril Sharp of Summerelde, ip. E. I.
rsrüj'ïïdîs itet^^mt isà Trp Rev-
Atchiaon, 8t Louis and San Francisco, Mlb- S* ***•' and MrS. James
neapolle and St Louie and Colora,do Fuel, will reside on Victoria street, 
and Sugar roee 1%. A few etockn showed At a meeting of the Fenian Raid 
;“id^.uw“ ' " m*rkM Veteran»' Aeeoclatlon, held In the

' COTTON. atore c# Geo. Gorham on Bridge street
NEW YORK. June 20.—Cotton future» lut eTenJa»; twenty-seven members 

opened quiet cud Ursa: June. «41; July, ah; were P«eent. The resignation of the 
Aug, 7.10: Sept 7.41; Ott, 7.3$; Nov, 741; president, Col. Blaine, compelled by 
tHc. 7.31, Jan, 7.31; Feb. 7.36; «arch. 7.37. illness, waa accepted, and J. 'J? Nobles

EXPORTS. ; waa elected to the position. The next
■R*r uoh John s Parker, for Philadelphia- meeting wUl be held on Wednesday 
»i^h5kUCmhlw 1i"r21Ï evening next In the same place.

It spruce soMitiHig, 64,428 dp do plank, 4бід« T*1® *ieath occurred at Hammond 
do do deala 46,092 do-do endu, A cuehiog and. River, Kings Co., yesterday morning 
°0" ■ o of David 8. Porter, father of Alex.

quotations. •>-' Porter , of this etty. Deceased, who
IFuralebéd by W. S. Barker, Banker an# was In the 84th year of his ag«[ was a

Broker. Pâlmer'É Building.) , native of Kirkcudbright, Scotland, and
wed тс..'”* 001 tor‘he wt ЯКУ-two yean a resident
X'S'nm ,3m. ^оГЙХ Th* fUnera' Wl"

Amal. copper ......126% . 126% ueul P,ace on Friday.IS; 2Z? &л2* і«ч ,1 prov1N«al

aT't. aad 8.'Ср;;:")і 1S!? KV. «% V* elrlke of carpenters in Halifax 
A.. T. aoo 8 iF„ рун» 1*616 l« i(6 1* being considered by a hoard Of arbl-
ЙПЗ of^.-MMi 6,4 »U urat^. which began to take evidence

*:.:::** Д» « ^ ™ JT O. McGregor, of DalbouMe
Chesa. hud Ohio JJ4 Zi «S Ü" Couefe, has been appelate*, to the

^ *« f Edin-
-■ A run¥>r <K>mee from Sydney that

D. and Що G., №. ......... M0
SS. F «Î л

General (Electric .. v... 2504
IlllZOto Oentrsh . ..I4T%
Louie, and Nash...

Score by Inning# :
Alerts .. ........... 0 0 '< 3
Новеє w. ............ r. ..9' 0.4 0

Webber Ihlnglee, Utlie,
* Clapboard*, eta

vfigfe flHredldiiiL

2 3
2 a
3 з

o
o

A. Wh 
Mitchel I

2744-,
PO.AB.

THE
SC«n & LAWTON FACTOfiV.

0
Telerlicne and have ua <*H and ma-

Can be put oh hlfagés to swkig be* 
од wet day». ; f„v r 

House Furnishings of «riffy 
tW>n m»de to order.

pagnoli
Sartos.

as, Car- 
One of

I
I

le IAWT0N a MR,

(T*L *1*

ABOUT 1,000 LBS.

Rendered Tallow
u ,N CAKÉ*

Price 6c. per poundL

F. E. Williams Co.
8044 Charlotte StreetMr.

American League.
out

- нота.

HOTEL DUFFEEW.
«. mot will», аьіммцаа

To core Headache In ten nHnuteo 
KUMFORT Headache Fqwdaiu

BBRLlN RÜCÆ»’ IFOR AÜTO MO - 
■ BILES. :

On June і5 the new police regulations1 
for automobile trafllc In Berlin went 
into effect. They consist ln all of thlr- 
ty-elght very abort paragraphs, of 
which the most Important are;

Back vehicle must be equipped with 
two mutually Independent brake», each 
capable of stopping the vehicle within 
twenty-live feet when going at; a speed 
of ten miles per hour.

The lamps must shed light sixty feet 
adiead of the vehicle. j

-і xNdhody not over eighteen years old 
M Mowed to dHve an Automobile.

BVery vehlole ' must carry tljle name 
■of the maker and of the owner, and a 
number supplied by the police depart-.

CHURCH DEDICATES!. PARK HOTEL.
OHA6. DAMERY, Prop.

■ : ; ■' 1 ------------

Centrally located, feeing King Squarah
BT. JOHN, N. Ar

COMMERCIAL. KlQHt OWL NUTAUKANT.

(тшип іш мнимо

KING SQUARE.
n, iTwa- J. J. McDermott, ot Petersviut cor- ------------

-і
Blessed Sacrament Waa given by Fath
er Collerette, formerly pastor in the 
parish. 79bbi f .

The new church, which was erected 
to replace the edifice destroyed by Are 
a year ago, has been named Ôt. WU- Fo 
Ham’s. It has a' spire and js 
and Roman In style; It is 77 feet long.
S3 feet wide and l>ae a seating capaci
ty for 250 persons. •

Bishop Casey and city priests" re turn > 
ed to the city last evening.

METHODIST MINISTERS

MARYSVILLE, June ІІ—ТЦе stat
ioning committee did some Ivôrk this 
morning.

Mr, Lawson goes from Mai уsv Ще to 
Welsfordi Rev. Robert 8. Çrisp to 
HarysvlHe, Rev. Harry Harrison goes 
from SL James to Sheflleld, Rev. J.
C. Berrte goes from St. s Andrews to 
Nashweak, and la succeeded' by Rev.
J. 8. Allen, Rev. D. Chown goes to 8t.
James, Rev. H. R. Baker from Petit-* 
oodiac to Woodstock, to be followed 
by Isaac Powie. No change was mode 
In Gibson, Boieetown or Stanley, Mr.
Pinkerton goes to Chatham.

Leave of absence at their own re
quest Was granted tO Rev. Dr. В reck
on and Rev. Messrs. Lucas, Kirby, Ten
nant and Brewer.

: Rev. W. R. Campbell, who for fifteen 
years was a missionary to the Mor
mons, said today: “This la updoubt- 

•edly в pert of the general movement 
engineered by the Latter Day Saints 
to obtain enough eastern converts to 
colonise twelve of the sparsely settled 
western states. There the Mormons 

epeed іл not regulated by mandate, *oould hdld the balance of power and 
but It Is recommended to. reduce the defeat any attempt to add an anti- 
speed to tén miles per hour 4t night polygamy amendment to the eopistltu- 
and Id narrow streets, on bridges, etc. і tlon, I hope the churches will unite

------»■■■ ■ [ to render this effort of no avait
#h Jyoj W* “Polysemy 48 still practiced by Mor-

лГ* 1, i. ! mons. If Mrs. Blair and Miss Dick-
'Л5# 4W4F lnson think not, they have been de-

Si,he Mormon e,a”*cou,fl be
1" ramsdj that nm a aeK l, *ar , ' '

• ! —-----. — '■«■ ■ ■ ■! X ... * '
KINDERGARTEN EXERCISES.

. ЛУ:
-

TRAVBLLBBS* QUIDS.Ж
departures.

Intercolonial Railway.

- Mouctuo an» р«і« і»'сй;;::,ї5ї5:
- *• HaiBptop.‘.... .'.T.’. ‘. _!l*tnKsI

.. 8“?,^ aBd Montreal.. .._ AllHalifax and Sydney.................. 11.21
By Canadian Pacific Railway.

F?.r and Boston............ ÎÎ1
" Welaford, Wfxlnesdàÿâ*"and "àat- *’*'

:: wiÜS:: 5555
• « srRjso"'- $SЖ

Welelerd, Saturday, only........ IU,a
By Shere Line Railway.

For St. Stephen, (rum SI John butt
.. ffwmr)...; w.- .if...................7.Ш..И.

St. suphra. from 34. Jabs

Qr»M хемеї гЦогі::

«*edla4. lendlugs, DeBy/^f....... 648ав.
HORSES FOR THE ARMY. 8,ДЖГ-<Я.■ffi’Ëff,*

CALGARY. N. W. T.. June 16.-СОІ. Stî&Vtor^Soi.tRm; ' ^
Dent spent Wednesday looking over Jjter, nelly e.cept satusday aad 
•tune horses on ranches ln the vicinity sïfûrtie n'tU
of the city. He is greatly pleased with Ьо ЇЙ 7 m
the horses he has seen and has not re- ebmv.ro

------------------------------- - „ Jectoa a single animal presented. At ,,v
з,ч 1st church In Nova Scotia Is 15,883, or one rench In thle vicinity a band of F „aJ

4 Mb the same as last year The amount hor*e* wse rounded up Indiscriminate- ™ ІЦамт"" 8уЛ т...............m міме last year fw^i ly *nd the «*** that every • і-'івВккй-.х.гт..iS-a06... :... tiiit" tiSh 6148.241. an increase or 821,688. one ot the animals would pass muster. •'.! ra"*^4nd 4oujre^j._ liMp-uu

5bF4 r a -P- * -«ÙK.
Union pîdfic ^ .iuï iS? aSS 1ІЙ Уег two Pomologlcal 8oclety to address. In the ■'‘•biff Vntoticifm[^..,4.
Union Parler. pH. зі y<ïi^Tlth aimculty. Interest of Nova Scotia, am Importent •• SostMaf"4 1'rM,M?oton........JjuoE*
U. s. Leather ......................... п* Dr: Bayard 81Чч>, of Centre Hamp- gathering of American and Canadian • 'ІВїїм................ ................... fSSt
Ü. s. Steel, Cbm... 4JMI «Н 49 «4 ^.a^hfe bride who wra Ml« fruitnmn at the Pa^-AmprloanSb? " wSrt'wWie^^.- *i,U№

„ ......... ! . % % ^™-. ^ST“L,<lauthter of John ° Itlon a* Buffalo m September. Among .. Saturday, only....................... 2.41p.m.
Wabash. P*. ..... 424 «% «u (is У’ral do*n rtver otherspeakerg are to hi Prof. Bailey,

*'* In the Victoria yesterday afternoon en of Cornell Untveralty and Bkgtor WooJ-
Wheeiiag Lake в., зо» 2Щ ................. route to Buffalo on their wedding tour, verton of the Canadian Hertletiitur.'et.

! :

! WANTED.—A cues of Headache that 
—V j KUMFORT Powders will not curé In 

A “mother’s day’’ waa held yester-4 from tea to twenty minutes, 
day at MifiS Grace Hanlngton'e kinder- ~— ................— . „

DAILY
L&lpjB.- garten at 7. Paddock street. A large 

number of ladles Interested in the 
proceedings were present, and a very 
pretty programme illustrative of the

v SHIPPING HEWS.
year’s work was presented, consisting 

. of daintily executed songs, marches, 

.-and exercises by the fiohool and recl- 
- (rations and dialogues by varjous 
1 pupils. Among the latter were g re
citation, «‘.Waiting to Grow,” by Don
ald Rough, and another “The Little 
•Gardener,” by Ian McLaren, Allen 
"Robinson, Jack do Forest and Adrian 
Gilbert, and another “The : Little 
Seeds,” by George do Forest, Jim 
IBssen and Dorothy Jack.
'The kindergarten will close for the 

«uromer holidays on Friday, Jupe 28.

PORT'OF ST. JOHN.!;, j 
Arrived.

№іЩ\jrsm ж S
from Frederleton.

I/ '
■f

,Rrn,t'!

b,.^"KS3us'*£s!:'js:
A rumor сотеє from Sydney that 

ML 98* two aAnlralty olHcera will visit the 
town to look Into the proposals to 

n have the place fort tiled.
.... 954 - John McDonald wra Blatantly killed 

1M4 }}Й ln Dom,nlon Mlne- C. B.. yeaterday‘‘’•j! ”vA mnpnln» Wra waa OO ...__ .a .l. __ .
ЛІ"',І74 178
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H. Wedsee-
g

АЛиГПАЛНТ MARCH OUT.
The Third Raiment ot Canadian 

AsSUleiy )a»t evening held It* drat bat- 
taSen drill of the season. The regi
ment turned out to force. Battalion 
drill waa held on the barrack green for 
the lÿet half of the evening. Щеп drill 
wra Md in the abed. Hie re waa a 
large діід

morning. He was 32 yean of age and 
n k шпа т рп юц a son of Sandy McDonald, of Glllls

S* ÎS5 <* tho Msthod-

B**

ІШЛBefore 
Qolng 

to the

spectators present, ••■•here,

’^s^Sw’.tX Wountmln.
or Country

For your vacation tins summer, ib* 
sure and order the StTN and STAR

3$
Railway-

m mber of 
regiment 
manoeuvres Ш «

Then, headed by the band and with 
bt. Col. «ones mounted, ithe regiment 
marched «ut from the bercacka, up to 
Charlotte, along to King, and down
to Prince William, where the men sen* to you regularly by mail 
T®S* d,“"1-ed- No- 1 Gon»m,y c*r- A*k»»e Will be changed aa often i 
Tied their агам. The regiment pre- like. The subscription prlee Is W 
rented a splendid appearance on the a month for BUN and 28 cents a month 
mAtvh. for STAB, postage prepaid.

F: 47
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as you u. 8. Steti. tpM..*

A- . . ,1Л . e • . e .
...... s t Л <tUQI pm.k By Shore. Line Railway.

!*sèsi
. Prom St. fitepbes..

RED ROSE TEA is Qood Tea,
,*e

"Pi
:V

That is why so many people use it.t
ft

. X 1
T. H. Estabrooks TEA IMPORTER St. John, N. ВAND blb: ■9FSX ■
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ence at aome II 
1, ln addressing

12 te 11

Choice Vi

at 3 Entrances { ■1length. Judge Mc- 
the jury, »ald that*Kt. 5; у .1JLa-ÆSt

Trinity Church Sunday school will 
Dll ltg toutiplcnfc on Tuesday, Juno

oSurt Pride, 8088, A. O. F. will meet 
at 6one of England hall this evening 
at 8 o'clock.

m SUa«И’ A nice 1 ІЕВЕЕЕ or ere
ct that 

was something that 
honor then revtew- 

and left the matter 
In toe hands of the Jury, which, after 
being out aome time, reported that they 
were unable to agree on a verdict. 

Cameron was remanded pending tbq

y,i .1Й m
ibgijr. 
- 1* ..and Cream.

S. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MAEKET.

Retiring From 
Business.

^by Cameron
THE BAND

And What toe Crowd Did to Queen 
Square Last Night.

Extraordinary Skirt Value.
pique eklrte, extra full, made ВІІІ6 luck Skirts,

sі the
86, at Nau %

Last evening there was a band con
cert on Queen square. Today that re
port looks as If the children of lerael 
In the thirty-nlnllh year ot their wan
derings had passed over It.

dàwn,

ofrom good heavy pique, inverted bo* 
pleat hack, |1.18 each, ilses from 88 to

At IU», with graded flounce. Sise» 
18 to <2. L’idecision ot the counsel for the crown 

as to what may be done.
This afternoon the case of Webster 

v. the St. John Street Railway Is up. 
It Is sn action for damages on account 
ot 'Injuries received by young Web
ster at Indlantown over a year ago. 
Multln and Mahoney for the plalnufl. 
H. H. MoLean tor the defendant.

-» 4*. Law Skirts,An egcurelon to Partrldl 
wUl be held on July apt, 
auspices ot Division Number

The picnic ot flt. Qeorge's church, 
Carleton, will he h*Id at Hillside Park, 
on Tuesday, jgly 1.

Ige Island
I The gram

ЩЩ flower 
and a number of the 

trees are damaged. Had a cyclone 
struck the square It could hav* creat
ed but little more havoc than did the 
crowd last evening. It would seem 
that ordinary good sense and taste 
would have kept the people, who were 
given a free concert, from committing 
sudh acts of vandalism. Either that 
supposition is not correct .or the good 
sense and taste were not present ln 
sùffleient quantities to Insure the 
square from being destroyed. Ttie five 
policemen who were on hand were 
helpleee to control the crowd, and the 
evidence of thèlr transgressions Is ex
ceedingly plain today. The trampled 
grass, rtilned flower beds, together 
with scattered banana skins and pea
nut shells bear plain evidence of the 
fact that Queen square Is not a fitting 
place to hold a band concert ln St 
John.

We have a few of those black lace 
eklrte left that we.*re celling «t 11.00 
весь. They are made ia goo» ctyle 
from Man*, ell-over lax» on * founda
tion of cream lawn.

Unen Çrseh Skirts.
Plain, extra good quality of crash

86c. each.
Unen Crash Skirts
ahrunken, 11.16 each. Made ln the new
est style.

Pure Wool Flannel Outing Skirt»,
used tor yachting or summer eklrte. 
.Price 12.75 each. There eklrte are made 
from washing flannel, are good style, 
are very serviceable. , They are the 
newest thing In summer eklrte.

plot* are tramped 
beds are In ruina . ;

.

Perhaps you haven't 
heard of our new rates in 
Furniture. When you see 
them you will agree with 
us that, there has been a 
tumble. Prices have fall
en so far that they could 
not fall much farther with
out ^disappearing altoge
ther. Quick buyers are 
getting the benefit of our 
Clearing Sale prices.

a

A new topmast haa been put In «he
gtlot
been repainted.

Rev. Ira emlth went up to Moncton 
today. He will lecture there tonight 
on toe Ilf# ot Mrs. Ann Judeon.

Mrs. Geo. w. Dodge and her children 
and Mias Edwards of Fredericton will 
spend the hot weather at the Boy 
Shore, St. John.

The death occurred on Tuesday night 
of Nellie B., daughter of John H. Long 
of Marysville, In the twenty-eecdnd 
year ot her age, after a lingering in
nées from consumption.

A leasehold property on Spring street 
adjoining winter street school, la offer
ed for sale at a bargain. See adver
tisement In today’s Star.

Two church concerts will be. held 
this evening, one In the Carleton Pres
byterian and the other ln the Leinster 
atreet Baptist.

Patent leather belt», afaea 20 to 27THE LOYALIST'S PASSENGERS.

The following la the list ot flrst-class 
passengers on the » » Loyalist, which 
leaves Halifax today tor London:—

Mil Beck!ogham, Miss Beverly, Miss 
Boudrau, T. 8. Bowser, Mr. Cameron.
(Mr. Campbell, Capt. J. L. Coetlgan,
Rev. Mr. Drummond, Rev. Father 
Daynaud. J. Delsell. Mrs. J. Dalsell 
and Infant: Master H. Dalsell. Master 
D. Dalsell, F. O. Billot, Miss Fair- 
weather, Mrs. J. Fitch, Miss Fitch,
Mise Gaudet, Capt. Gamble, H. Hlld- 
yard, Mrs HUdyard and two children,
Mrs. C. F. Harrison, Miss Harrison,
Mies Holden, Rev. J. A. Jackson, Rev.
Mr. Le win, Mr» Le win, Mies Lewln,
Rev. Father Lecourtols, Mise Lyman,
Miss Mills, Rev. Father Morel, Mrs.
W. Meggatt, Mrs. R. R. McLeod, Miss 
Nottlng, Mrs. C. B. Poole, Miss Pick- J. P. HOGAN 
ertnr. Dr. R, F. Quigley, Miss Robin- _ 
son, Mtes Shaver, T. S. Simms, Miss 
Hilda Streehan, Misa В. Thomas, Mrs. ’
Trueman. Miss Vooght, Miss Vooght,
Md W. B. Wallace, W. R. Ward, Mrs.
Whetsel, Mies Wagstaft, Miss White,
A. J. West, R. Hulbert, Mr» R. Hul- 
bert and Infant.

boat Minnie Cllhe, and she has Inches, only 13c. each.
Patent leather Bette,
shaped, 35c. each. We have patent 
leather belts from 18c. to 65c.
Sued* Belts
from 25c. up to 60c.

E

I

A. Pykeman & Co.F
!

■

№ Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.П

THE WATER GARNIV/ ’ .

Through the courtesy of the hard
ware clerks the Artillery band will 
play at the lakeside at the Saturday 
afternoon carnival of the Neptuné 
Rowing club. The sports will start at 
half-past two, and there Is a pro
gramme sufficiently varied to keep the 
people Interested until the close. The 
first event will be the trial heat of the 
double scuilB. in which four pairs are 
entered. Five pairs are entered In the 
tandem canoe race and there are four 
entries In the single sculls. A four 
from the managing committee of the 
club will have a tug of war with any 
other four among the members. Among 
the boats to be used are two new lap- 
streaks built by Elijah Ross. Five six
teen foot canoes will also be ln ser
vice.

The officials for the carnival will be 
Peter Clinch, referee; Mayor Daniel, 
Judge at the finish; J. H. (Kimball, Judge 
at the turn; and D. Sutherland, start-

RETIRING PROM BUSINESS. LA DIE» AND GENTLEMEN’S TAILOR,
I 101 Charlotte St., Opp. Hotel DufTerln. St. John, N. ■Jones’ Furniture * Carpet Ware- 

rooms, їв * 18 King BL and HAIR 
TONIC.0КЕ DANDRUFF CURE

HARD COAL.
•3.75 to 5.10 ЙЙТЛЙ

tons or more.

J. s. GIBBON & CO.,
e 14 OHUtLDTTS mgr.

" genes STSirr (Seer Sert» Wharf)

: COKE EGO SHAMPOO
AT FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,

201 UNION STREET. (Next door to Opera House Entrance.!
-------- 1------------------------------------ ■ / .......—

Rev. John Cronin and Rev. Edward 
Scully, of the north end, have been 
registered to solemnise marriages un
der 63 Vic., chap. 4. PERSONAL.

A Celestial rejoicing ln the name of 
Tom Tom, or something like that, haa 
been reported by Sergt. Campbell tor 
conducting a laundry buainess on Char
lotte street without a licence.

S. P. Dumereeq, of Halifax, la In the 
olty.

Rev. D. J. Fraeer returned today 
from Ottawa.

Lt. Col. Dunbar of Fredericton l« In 
the city.

F. M. Anderson of St. Martina 1» In 
town.

Henry Stetaon, of St. John, te vislt- 
lng relatives la Bangor.

Miss Jeanette Beverly left Frederic
ton yeaterday for Halifax, en route to 
England and Scotland.

Fred. W. Wtckwlre, editor of the 
Western Chronlole, KCntvIUe, and hi* 
bride, are In toe city-

L. C. Meroer, of the Bank of Mon
treal Btalt haa been transferred from 
Ouelph, Ont., to the St. John agency.

Silas Fairweather, of the teaching 
était at Netoerwood, will spend the 
cummer holiday» In Oxford, England, 
where she will enter a school tor a 
special courre ot ctudy. Mise Eleanor 
Robinson will attend the same Institu
tion.

Miss Lyman, of Netoerwood. Rothe
say, teaching stair, will spend the sum- 

holldaye In Europe, leaving via 
Montreal ln a tew days.

Hon. Senator McSweeney. Mrs. Mc- 
Sweeney, and Mlaa Clara McSweeney 
left Moncton Tuesday evening oq a 
trip to Montreal, Ottawa, and Toronto. 
Before their return they will visit the 
Pan-American exposition.

Rev. A D. and Mrs. Paul and little 
daughter, ot Gibson, left on Monday 
on a holiday trip. Mrs. Paul will visit 
her mother at St. John, while the 
former will proceed to Beaver Har
bour.—Fredericton Reporter.

Mrs. Logajf, of St John, Is quite 111 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Albert W. Edgecombe. Another daugh
ter, Mrs. Golding, ot St. John, arrived 
last night called by her mother’s sud- 

attack.—Fredericton Herald

A large assortment to select from is an especial 
advantage in buying a musical instrument. ^Any-
knowa that tide is so. PIn our stock at 7 Market feq., 
St. John, end 167 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S., we 
unquestionably exhibit the finest assortment of any 
house in Bastem Canada.

І

H. L. COATES,
(•nr. ,MM mid Harrison etrwts, 

•Its St. Luke’* Chine», ». b>
Charles D. Stewart of Sackvllle, for

merly of St. John, wee married In 
Windsor on Tuesday to Annie M„ 
daughter of Rev. J. M. Mosher of that

At Wickham yesterday the wedxllng 
was celebrated of Denton Rlecker and 
Miss Minnie Foster, both ot that place. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Lewi»

The municipal council buildings" com
mute yesterday examined the regis
try office and balcony, and the latter 
was found ln a very dangerous condi
tion. They will arrange to have It 
taken down at bnce.

I and CtMIlAi JH1PL
Special attention given to the lean

ing of ptoje glass windows.
,;fl Vі Hi------T”-------
mw TS Fit I* 1*7 FOOT,

AT men TO FtlAOl IVI0T Р0В0Є. 
A well fitted shoe to the beat 

eern cure.
Repairing promptly attended tc

W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte 8t.

BABB WIRE FENCING, 
POXJIiTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens' ot 
All kinds.

E- ——«
■ PIANOS v AND / ORGANS.s RIFLE RANGE INSPECTED.

The official Inspection ot the new 
rifle range on behalf of the militia de
partment via held today. Lt. Col. 
Dunbar and Major Hartt, accompanied 
by constructing engineer Murdoch, 
went over the course and examined 
the butts, protection» and various tir
ing points cetrefuUy. The full result 
of their inspection wHl be reported to 
the department and cannot be made 
public for the present. To a reporter 
Major Hartt said that the 1006 yard tir
ing point would need repairing before 
lt could be use* as the ground In that 
place was marshy and would have- te 
be underlain with stone. The grtss 
along the range has grown to a con
siderable height, obscuring the sight 
from a prone position. It will have to 
be mown before firing can take place.

WILL RECEIVE HONORS.

At King’s College, Windsor, today, 
toe Rev. J. Roy Campbell, of Dorchest
er, will receive he degree ot D. D„ and 
the Rev. W. J. Cox, who accompanied 
the second contingent to South Africa 
and served as chaplain to them during 
the war, will receive the degree oLM. 
A., In recognition ot his services, "fey. 
T. C. Mellor, who gave up a valuhMe 
and prominent pariah near Halifax to 
taka up missionary work In a neglect
ed part of the diocese of Nova Scotia,
will be given a B. D._______

FREDERICTON EXHIBITION.

I"

We ere agents for the celebrated “Chickering," 
“Newcombe, “Mason A Risoh" Pianos, “Mason A 
Hamlin" and “Uxbridge" Organs, besides a large 
number of other pianos and Organs Which wé buy to 
make up our complete assortment.

We would be glad if you would call to see us when 
in our vicinity. If this is impossible, write es fbr one 
of our catalogues. We oonsider .lt no trouble what
ever to write letters or show goods.

i

>s
l

V W. C. Milner, agent ot- the bond 
holders ot the New York Freestone Co., 
sold the engines, hollers and other 
plant at Woodpolnt at public auction 
on Saturday, Horn A D. Richard, ot 
Dorchester, Edward Lantalum, of St. 
John, an» H. C. Read, ot Sackvllle, 
were the chief buyers. The W. H. JOHNSON GO., Ltd.

It waa civil day at the police court 
this morning and there were 75 caees 
on the docket. Only one misdemeanant 
appeared before the magistrate and. he 
has been there before. His name was 
Timothy Burke, and because Ills thirst 
exceeded his Judgment, he will spend 
the next two months In retirement.

The tug Lily Glasier arrived at In
dlantown this morning with a baft of 
16» Jointe tor Cushing’s pulp mill. As 
the raft swung past Maible Coys It 
fouled » small schooner anchored there 
and dragged her some distance toward» 
the falls. She was extricated before 
any damage was done.

The ground around the I. C. R. rail
way station already greatly Improved 
ln appearance by the repairs around 
the depot are being made stilt more at
tractive by the grading and seeding of 
another lawn on the northern side of 
toe street between the converging car 
trax*».

O’Neill and Friars left today cl the 
noon train for HsHfax, where they will 

battery ter the Standards to
morrow. They expect to return by 

some
what abrupt, and the management of 
the Roses are not particularly pleased.

7 MARKET SQUARE, St. John, N. Bk, and Halifax, N. S.gf;

If FUNERAL TOMORROW.CAPTAIN ILL OF BERRI BEP.RI.

The Nova Scotian schooner Alert ar
rived at New York Wednesday frem 
Lagos, weot coast ot Africa, with Capt. 
Foote 111 of berrl berrl. Two men died 
ot the same disease on the voyage and 
were buried at sea. They were: John 
B. Thomas, aged 38 years, the mate, a 
resident of New York, and L. H. W. 
Bherre, a colored seaman, 22 years old.

JOHN W. ADDISON,Ü, The funeral of the late Clement R.
to takeScott, which was announced 

place this afternoon, Wrlh not take 
place until 2 p.m. tomorrow, owing to 

the forwarding ot the re-

464 Germain St, Market Mr. 
IF*. 10IA: a delay ln 

main* from Boston. The body will ar
rive at 7 o’clock tola evening and will 
iba taken to the residence of the late 
Mr. Scott's father, 15 Pine street.

I WE WILL
MOVE YOUR GOODS

É- I
K den

Wednesday.And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
work is done on “on time’’ 
methods.

DR. PARKS’ SUCCESS.

Among the graduates at Toronto Me
dical college la Miss Margaret Parks, 
daughter of John H. Parks of this city. 
Dr. Parks Is now practising In the 
dispensary of a Boetor. hospital, where 
she «111 remain during the summer. 
The many friends ot Dr. Parks In this 
city extend hearty congratulations on 
the attainment of the degree of M. D„ 
and wish her every euccese In her pro
fessional work.

WASH DRESS SKIRTS, 
COTTON SHIRT WAISTS 

And FANCY PARASOLS
1

(Reporter.) «
The additional grant of ІШЦ 

exhibition committee by the ett 
ell ln view of the overdrawn accounts 
of all the departments fie ”“!£££

toythl
1.

White Express Ce.
; Are now in demand for these “June" daye-our stock

ія complete—at popular prices.

SKIRTS—In white pique, white cluck, navy duck, line» 
crash, etc., handsomely trimmed with inser
tion and tticks. Prices from $1 to $4.50.

SHIRT WAISTS—In all the most popular styles, white 
or colored. From 50c. to $3.50.

PARASOLS—For Ladies and Children, new designs.
Prices 25c. to $3.75.

anything but favorable 
few feel that the exh 
likelihood ot being » виссе»» 
additional burden on the taxpayers is 
vety properly resented. So far as we 
have been able to ascertain those who 
are Interested In the exhibition scheme 
are exceedingly limited.

THE МШ MARKET.
The catch of fish has been light 

week. Very few salmon have been 
caught In the bay and niany of these 
have been sent to the Boston market, 
where there Is a heavy demand. The 
local retail prices are: Shimon, four
teen to twenty ceftts a pound; halibut, 
ten to twelve cents a pound; mscktrei. 
ten to twenty cents eadh; cod and had
dock, four cents a pound, and Bhad. ten 
to twenty-five cents eadh.

5 Mill St. TeL 622. у
act as a$ I

Saturday. Their departure§ TRY ▲ For the convenience of those j who 
wish to attend the closing exercises of 
the Rothesay school a train will leave 
the St. John depot at 1.46 p. m. iomor- 

and returning will leave Rothe
say at 8 p. m.

I . GOOD MEALg The body of John Morrison, who died 
at Brockton ж few days ago, was 
brought through the city today. It was 
oh the way to Little Rlvtr, C. B„ for 
burial. Mr. Morrison 
ot age. Nell J. Morrison of this city 
І* one’ of his sons: He died nt the 
home of another, Alexander Morrison.

John Palmer, Charles X. Palmer, 
i CL Pals**, John Kllbum and 
da Kllbum have been Incorporat

ed as the John Palmer Co., Ltd., to 
carry on the tanning and leather busi
ness ln Fredericton.. The capital Is 
876.000, hi 750 Shares of 110» each.

AT THB
K,"

King’s Dining Room..
m :3B OBSERVANCE.SUNDAY

Rev. Charles H. Eaton Entertains Ex
tremely Liberal Views.

A neat, homelike ріже»,
. : 

: where you can dine Юсе 1 
prince for 26 cents.

. (Worcester spy.)
Among the eermone of Sunday, that 

delivered by Rev. Dr. Charles H. Eat
on, at the Church of the Divine Pster- 
nlty, New York, is conspicuous by the 
extremely liberal views expressed 
therein aa to Sunday observance. He 
said, among other things;

“I not hesitate for a moment to 
law and regulation

•IAS. B, WIpLBOD, Proprietor. Sarah
Matll Morrell & Sutherland.*re$iWS2?t£j c

ТНИ8 EVENING.
Concert Leinster Street Baptist 

titàiraU'
Concert Carleton Presbyterian church 
St John Council Chosen Frten*.
Gurnfcy DtoWoo. 8. *< T.

CONCERT. to

P^nto BOV. Dr Baton Sunday 
ot Leinster Street Baptist Church, and observance should rest on ec e 
ice cream and str.wberrire are t> be rather than religious ГГоишіА The /

he thinks, ot rest on the же*»*»1 I
rest should he taken as one deems I 
best, provided he does no*„JnUW° 
with the righto of others «ms fltfh- 
day golf playing, riding ane er,Il”r 

ln the eyes of Dr. Bat-

Opp. Y. M. C. A.rawinv 29 Charlotte St.і " -
Two buildings were destroyed by Are 

at Perth Centre on Monday evening

2S£3«3!r5№Burn*! butcher shop, and spread to an 
axUddtnr building wed by Walter 
Lerts as -a barber shop. Both build- 

quickly levelled to the

affirm that every 
in regard to Sunday observM.ee, rest-

■J---- '—BÉ—тошвл'м* Bigger, Brighter, Better.МеГн'ХиТГааеегІеа that 
^^tvteu:. nboulW be free on bto 

observe Sunday as ne

Ге
r sales tban ever before, 

Brighter prospects of them 
continuing. Better in every 
way are our Bioyolee.

No trouble for us to show 
tem, eteefii»t,4iendro»,

" S..?! CIALTY.

WHITE
SHIRT
WAISTS.

v-T * .•m logs were 
ground.

Rev. W. O. Howard, at onk time 
ln the Rotheeay Churdh school, 

r et. George's cbtirfeh, aiont-

r
t<

th- )f

Meehan, a Fredericton young lMy who 
has been visiting her sleter st Lynn,

■ !.piШ -
-A.collegS, MoMreal, Мвеге^ШпІ by 

the resignation of Rev. Prof. Steen. It 
1» understood that Mr. Howard will 
accept. R. D. COLES, - - 191 Charlotte Street.The kind that is in style, 

the kind that is pleasing 
to the eye, and, best of 
allthe

And sanctionMe»», for several months 4on.
Hie last number of the University

srewгггезят
tract from the Douglas eeeay by w. Geese Feathers ! Geese Feathers !

For Pillows, Red» and Cushions at
Scovll of 8t. John and Rer. L. J. Da^ 
vldeon of Halifax were appointed gov- 

i ernors. New Brunswick boys have se
cured their Share of the prises at the --------—»---------

1 pSlSS
THB JKVB FREE NATIONS, jj. , 

A New Zealaiid reeldent has written
to Mr. Rudyard Kipling for an expla- 
nstlon of the reference to the nve 
free nation»" In his poem on the In
auguration of the Australian Common
wealth. His London secretary replied:

"iÜf

PRICES
FROM

O. Raymond, jr., of this city.
№.

V
і freeFitore open

•CASH
far

V." New
Ш 9 • 1
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